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Both the method and results vnen
Syrup of Figs is taken; it ia pleasant

refreshing to the taste, and acts
n;Iy yet promptly on the Kidneys,

Liter and Bowels, cleanses the syst-

em effectually, dispels colds, heada-

ches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

rVrup of Figs ia for sale in 50c
and'$l bottles by all leading drugg-

ists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wiihes to try it. I)o not accept any

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILU, Kt. HEW rOMC, H.f.

i K. KKIDY. T. B. KBIDY.

REIDY BROS.,

THE LKAIING

Real Estate- -

Insurance.
AGENTS.

Bay. ci ;tl irunaire property on comiulsMon,
money, co li'Ct rent?. also carry a line of first

e'lL'irt Insurance companies, buiMing lota for
sit in all'hi'il QVreiit auditions. Choice residence

proprfy In nil iurt? of the city.

horn 4. Viti-htl- Lytide baildlaz, ground

trr. in rt'sr if V Itrhell Lynde bank.

Have you called at

Tifl I

1W9

r- -i ." a flf au tm

If not, you had better, for

you will find lots of Silver

and Gold Novelties as well

as a large assortment of

the latest in Fine Jewelry,

Diamonds, etc.

H. D, FOLSOM.

W. B. GRIFFIN,
to

GRIFFIN KEATING,
No: 1712 First Ave.,

Rock Ibland, III,

Practical : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gtk. Fittinz and General Jobbing.

connection.

China,

Glassware,

Lamps,

Lanterns,

Table Cutlery.

G. M. Loosley.

Crockery store,
Secend Avenue.
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TO NAIL THEM.

The Scheme to Retain Govern-
ment Positions.

CALLED CIVIL SEE VICE EXTENSION.

AClrcnlmr Received by I'otrautr Weill
Applicable to Postal Employe The
Meaning or the Order and the Purpose of
It Issuance Just Now A. Very Thong-ht-fa- l

Act on the Part ot the President.
Notice has been received by Postmaster

Wills from Postmaster-Gener- al Wana- -

maker setting forth the txtemtion by
President Harrison of the civil service
commission to all free delivery offices.
The circular directs the postmitster to
select five employes from among those
included under the provisions of the
ricent extension of civil service rules, to
act as a board t txaminers of al. appli-
cants for positions. And it says further:

Kztenslon of CIvU Service.
Prior to this action the civil service

rules applied only to those poetofflces
which had as many as SO employes.
Fifty --three offices were thus clt.ssifled.
Now the service extends to all e nployts
below the postmaster, including postal
clerks, money oruer clerks, carriers, reg
ular and substitute, and otbers, eicepting
special delivery messengers, at a l offices
to which the free delivery system has
been applied. Of the 54S offices thus ad
ded to the classified service, 67
have 25 or more, but lew than
50 employes; 363 have 10 but less
thin 25 employes, and 219 htye less
thn lOercp'oyes. The commisMon will
at once proceed with the organization
of boards of examiners, the holding of
eliminations, and the preparation of eli-

gible registers. As soon as elig ble reg-i-iie- rs

have been established at ar y office
the rules will go into effect at thht office.
Some considerable time will necessarily
elapse before the rules will be i l active
operation at all of these oftteos. The
whole number of persens added to the
classified service by this ac ion is 7,610,
and these persoos btv.ng been brought
into the cl ts h;d civil service by an ex-
tension of the classification under the act
of July 16, 1883. are entitled to all the
rights and privileges that they would be
entitled to had they been appointed afte
txsmination uodir the act.

The authority and duty of removal at
a posU'fflce are left undisturbed by the
civil fervice law and rules, eictpt that a
removal cannot be legally made because
a person in the service has refused to be
coerced in political action, or has refused
to con'nbute for political purposes, or has
refused to render political seivice.

Want to Give Them a CinnV

Postmaster Wells stated this morning
tbat his conception of the new crder was
that hereafter all applications lor posul
positior.8 must go direct to the civil snr

ice commission by whom they must e
examined and by whom must be deter
minid the qualifications aod eligibility of
the candidates. It is his opinion also,

that hereafter no employe of the oBca,
n matter whit the capacity, wbethtr
clerk or mail carrier, could be
removed without cause acepttble
t the civil service coo, mission.

No one will for a moment, cf course,
fail to conceive of the purpose and in

tent of President Harrison's extension of
the civil service rules just at this particu-

lar time. Nor will anyone deny the
president the authority of taking his own
view of the extent and sope of the com-
mission's duty and when and how it
should be applied and when a id how it
should not be applied. Its post-electi- on

significance is too apparent to nacessitate
expatiating thereupon. The president
may bave bis own views of civ 1 service.
and may enforce those views while in
office. The same privilege wi!l ba ex
tended his successor in the executive
chair.

It will not be the part of wsdomfir
postal i mot ives to lay too much stress
on the assurance thus offered th in by the
powers which placed them in oClce. For
unfortunately for them there ii besides
the civil service law of this euntry a
tenure of office law that is qu te as im
portant and effective and time honored

World' Fair Hotel.
F. H. Burnhamis in tbecitv n the in-

terest of the Damby Apartment Hotel,
Chicago. The bniel, a fine new stone
front brick building of 63 rooms, is lo-

cated In an excellent ntigbhorbo d (Elyde
Pnrk) eight minutes' walk from the expoi
sition grounds, four minutes' w alk from
Illinois Central trains, and half a block
from the Fifty fifth street cable
car. It is intended to fill ir.ebcuse with
people from Hock IiUml. Molim, Daven-
port, Muscttine, Clinton and vicinity,
thus m kini; it a ht aluutr its for friends
and acquaintances while vibiMne the fair.
Already a long list of well kuoan people
of Davenport and Muscatine htve taken
rooms, thus availing thcnucl"es of choice
of roorrs, and the verv low rn'es pre-
vailing row. The following ave among
the number- -

Or DAVENPORT.
B. F. TlUingliast, J. E. Calkin.J. B Itlcnardson. Gcrge E. tliibtxil,
Charles 11. liubliell, W llliani T. Dl toe,
Chri-ta- n Muel tr, Dr. Matiuey,
Louis ilanseu, J. B Meyer,
II A. Kmle. JolnL.Masou,
John W. Buck. J. Ilr.mnier.
Charles A. Aleck, C. A. Ficke,

Jadare Brannan,
W. II. Jounstin,
J. C'arsddan,
K. P. hchall,.
Charles F Cade!,
C B. Vail,
John B. Hudson,

op HCSCITUIB.

John Hahin,
George W Dillowajr.
1. N Cover, an,
. W. Parter,

K. M. Witter,
P. heppert,
Ilenry Jayne,

op db noma.
E.R.Ilutchins, J. N. Helm,
N. P. Jaqnith, Itrs. c. U. Ka Tson ,

one or more persons are 3 anl $3 per
day. Early selection gives bent rooms.
For particulars call u or adlreis F. H.. .B i t rournoam, at iiarper nouse.
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IN HOLY BONDS.

Marralge of Haeh A. Johnston and Miss

Nellie A. Hartley Last Evening;.

There was a pretty and unostentatious
home wedding at the residence of Thomas
W. Hartley and wife. 1124 Third avenue
at 7 o'clock last evening, the nuptial vows
being solemnised which united the lives
of two well known and extremely popular
young people. In the front parlor in the
presence of a few family friends only
Rev. John H. Kerr of the Central Presby-

terian court b performed the ceremony
uniting Hugh A Johnston and Mis Nellie
A. Hartley. At the conclusion of
the ceremony a brief season of congratu
lation followed after which toe
company sat down to a delicious wedding
spread, the remainder of the evening be-

ing spent in appropriately celebrating the
happy event. The bride is well known
in the city a young lady of winsome
disposition and an accomplished musi-

cian, while the groom, who was reared in
the city, has through his energy and busi-

ness qualifications won for himself a po-

sition of irust, being chief clerk in the
auditor's office of the Rock Island & Peo-

ria. Both bave a large circle of friends
who will wish the young :ouple all the
jays that bless a happy union. They were
the recipients of a large number of hand-
some presents from admiring friends,
among which was a fine bookcase and
secretary from Mr. Johnston's fellow
clerks at the railroad offices.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnston left on au
evening train for the east, and after a
short wedding tour will return and make
their home for the present with the
groom's mother on Eich'h avenue,

THE ALDERMANIC JAUNT.

Tiding; From the Rock Island Party Kn
Route Political Tips.

Me.ndota, III., Jan. 25 Correspond-
ence for toe A Rous: Here we are at
Mendo a, on our first day out. The
adermanio party of inspection and inves-
tigation is composed of: Aids. Bladel,
Kinner, Hetter, Corken, Fickentcher,
Huesine, Knox. Schroeder, and Nelson
aod City Clerk Koehler.

Here we find an elegant depot.
that of the C, B. road, in a city of
5,000 inhabitants, a depot indeed far su
perior to anything f the kind in our part
of the country. We will take in Aurora
and Chicago, as well as Rocktnrd aod
Galesburg before returning.

'
. A Political Tip.
Here is a tip for th spring election, a

list of possible candidates furnished as
the result of a vote of our party on the
train:

For Mayor L C. Blanding, B. F.
Kno-x- .

For Clerk Robert Koehler.
For Poiice Magistrate A D. Hueaiog,

vvimam K.enneay. hiDE Talk.
The Trl-Clt- y World's Fair Project.

The directors of toe Tri-Ci- ty Colum
bian Advertising committee met at the
rooms of the Citizens' Improvement as
sociation yesterday afternoon for the
purpose of permanent organization .

There being no quorum present the meet
ing adjourned until tomorrow afternoon
when it is hoped that the whole board
will be on hand. The matter of adver
tising was informally discussed by the
gentlemen present, J. F. Lardner, Henry
Korn and F. W.Mueller of Divenpoit.and
E. H. Guyer. of this city, giving their
views on tne subject. O. M. Babcock
was also present and outlined a plan to
present the diversified advantages of this
locality in a concise and convenient form
in connection with his work un cosmo-ni-cs

of the United Slates for which he
has secured space at the World's Fair.
He will present a proposition in writing
for the consideration of the committee.

Amusements
A house crowded to ovet flawing greet1-e- d

Hanlons' "Fantasma1' at the Btirtis at
Davenport last evening, the pantomimic
spectacular production including all of
its original effects and features and a
number of gorgeous new transforma-
tions. The entertainment will be repeat-
ed tonight.

Madeline Merli will aopear at Harper's
theatre Monday evening. The following
notice of this distinguished actress is
from the New York Dramatic News of
October 3.h:

The first page of the current issue is
made attractive by an excellent portrait
of Madeline Merli, the Italian star s,

who has lately achieved such a
pronounced success in emotional ro'es.
Hignoria Merli is at present playing
"Frou Frou" in the larger New Englan I
cities, and her performance has been re-

ceived with applause by large audiences,
and with unstinted praise by the critics.
New Yorkers will bave an opportunity of
seeing her on the metropolitan stage be-

fore the end of the season.

BneaaaUiB! Carta in a Say.
"Mvetic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in one to three
days. Its action upon the system is re-

markable and mysterious. It removes at
once the cause and the disease immed-- i

t?i t .lisiippears. The first dose greatly
benefits. Warranted by Otto Grotjan,
drugzist. Rock Island.

I was troubled with catarrh for seven
years previous to commencing the use of
Ely's Cream Blm. It has done for me
what other so-cal- remedies have failed
to do cured me. The effect of the Balm
seemed mtgical. Clarence L. Huff,
Biddeford, Me.

After trying many remedies for catarrh
during the past 12 years, I tried Ely's
Cream Bain with complete success. It
is over one year since I stopped using it
and have had no return of catarrh. 1
recommend ttto all my friends. Milton
Palm, Reading, Pa.

HAS SHE ELOPED?
MU Hattle Hengstler Misting glace Satur-

day The ramlly Reticent. '

The name of a prominent and pretty
Rock Island young lady, a stenographer
and typewriter, is mentioned in connec-
tion with what promises to be a sensation
in the way of an elopement. The other
party to the romance is a young man for
mally employed in an express office In
Rock Island, and who left here several
months ago and went to Marsballtown,
Iowa.

Miss Hattie Hengstler is the young
lady in question. For some time paBt she
has been in an office in Davenport and
about a week a?o received an offer of a
position in Muscatine. She did not
accept it however, and went to work as
usual in Davenport last Saturday. Sue
has since been missing, and rumor has it
that she has eloped with Joseph Rhea,
a former clerk in the American Express
office here.

. Relatives Refuse to Talk.
An Arocs reporter called at ber borne

on Third avenue this afternoon, bat the
family refused to give sny particulars
except tbat Miss Hengstler has not been
heard from since 6 o clock on Saturday
evening when she left the office in Dav
enport.

She is an amiable and accomplished
young lady and has many admirers.

A Strike and the Result.
A notic j was posted this morning in

the paint shop at the Rock Island Plow
works to the effect that commencing to
slay a reduction of about seven cents
would be made in the price paid for
piece work.

The men went to work, but found
that under the reduced schedule
could not make more than 15 cents an
hour after working that length of time,
and thereupon they struck for a restora-
tion ot the former rate of compensation
and sent a committee to the office to
make known their position. The com
pany met the committee fairly, acd
promptly restored the former schedule.
The men then returned to work.

Attacked by a Virions Raccoon.
An exciting encounter with an angry

raccoon was experienced on Tuesday
evening by John F. Swisher, of 8tewart- -
ville. He was passing along the street
when he noticed a raccoon of immense
size. Mr. Swisher backed off as the ani
mal showed its teeth, and started to walk
around it; when it rushed at him and
buried its teetu in his instep to the bone
He finally drove it off. when it started to
attack a lady. It later seized Mr. Swisher
by the other leg, tearing eft the troueer
leg and biting him to the bone before it
could be made to desist.

Mr. Swisher was very much exhausted
and is suffering considerably from the
wounds- - The 'coon belongs to William
Dierks, the Stewartville grocer, and had
escaped from the premises.

AToung Chauncry Drprw.
W. B. Mclntire, who during his resi

dence in Rock Island gained distinction
as a young man of original wit, a prince
of entertainers and the life ot many social
gatherings, made a decided bit at Bast
ings, Neb , the other night on the occa
sion of a bacquet in honor of Hon. Henri
Watterson. The Hastings Daily Nebras- -

kan reporting the event, says:
W. B. Mclntire gave the humorous

speech of the ivening and was frequently
and heartily applauded, lie surprised
his most intimate friends by his rare dis-
play ef wit, bis ready punning and bis
rich retorts. It is simply imptssibleto
give any idea of his address, as it was a
string of gems delightfully presented to
his p'eased auditors.

Polloe Point.
The postponed preliminary examina-

tion cf E. Bentley and Fred Sat ton took
plsce before Magistrate Kerns in Moline
yis'.erdy afternoon and resulted in both
being bound over te the circuit court and
they were brought down to the county
jail in default. State's Attorney Searle
and Attorney Purmenter bave the case in
hand, the latter taking the place of Mr.
Kenworthy, who withdrew from the de-

fense. Another brother, Charles, was
arrested in Davenport Tuesday nipht foi
forcing the order of Shields Bros, to Nut-
ter & Groom.

Mardl Cras Carnivals.
For the M&rdi Gns crnivals at Mobile.

Ala , and New Orleans, La . on February
14, 1893. the Butlington. Cedar Rapids &
Northern railway will sell round trip ex
cursion tickets to the above points at
special low rates. Tickets on sale Feb.
6 to 12 inclusive, limited; good to re'urn
nntil and including March 7. 1893. For
tickets, time of trains and other informa-
tion, call on or address any ngent of this
company or J.E Hannegan,

Gen. Tkt. and Pass. Asrt ,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

With hetlth and beauty laden,
A rich and priceless thing.

To womac, pale and faded,
&!; precious gift I biing.

guoh the subject sndsncta the of wom-
an's valued friend. Dr. Pierce's favorite Prescrip-
tion. Don't let unreasonable prejudice prevent
von from sharing the health and beauty proffered
In good faith, by this mo.-- t excellent remedy 1

Vone of the almost countKss weaknesses and
diseases peculiar to women, but that rea ily
yield to i s magne ic power 1 Manufactured, rec-

ommended, sold through druggists, and guaran-
teed by the World's Dispensary Medical ax socia-
tion, Buffalo, New Tort, te give itiefaction , ia
every case, or mo ney paid for it cheerfully
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JAHNS & BERI". ESEN

Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tinware And Hotjsjb Fubnibhing Goods.

1612 second avenue.
ROCK ISLAND,

BOOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS.

FREE. FREE, FREE.

A book with every purchase. We are giving
away, free, 2 different kinds of books, at the
late Carse & Co. store, 1622 Second avenue.

Prices of Shoes guaranteed to be as low as

the lowest. The stock must go.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,

Art Store.

We have this week received an impor-
tation of French wbi'e china fordfci n.

ALBUMS Our line of Albums is
sbead of anything we have
had in the past in style, and
lower in pnc;. The new
bapes are very desirable.

BIBLES - We have a large Hne of
the celebrated Holman fam-
ily bibles: Also his

teacher's edi-
tion. Call and examine these
and our Oxford and Bagster
editions.

FitAMES We are this year a hereto
fore making a specitl feature
of our framing department
and prices much lower.
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BUY YOUB

Horses, dolls, sboeflies game,
leds. drutno. toilet cises. jewel bosoav

shaving ca-8- . manicures,
Smokiug sets. Alliums.
Jointed D 1M, Kid Dolls,
BicqiiH D lls. Rubber Dolls,
Iron Toys Tin Toys,
Wo;x1 Toys. Pewter Toys,
Perfumery, Jewelry,
Limps, Biskets,
Cups, - 8iucers.

Dishes. Silver Ware.
Kn'ves, Forks,
aod all f.tccy goods in an endless variety

Geo. H. Kingsbury,
17031705 Second Ave.. Rock Island. Telephone 1216.

402 Fifteenth street, Moline. - -

Finished,
We will occupy our new store, cor. of Fifth avenoe

and Twenty-thir- d St., and will be known as the

Fifth Pharmacy .

HOiiST VO.V KOECKRITZ. Pharmacist.

Old Guard
Sour Mash Whisky

Steam

HAND-MAD- E.

VSR

K0HN & ADLER, Market Square,

J. Ma CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

FAIR.

THE FAIR.

When

Avenue

$2.50.
GALLON.

KliaritTDHEB SF CEHUBS 110 lOTP
Ask Yonr 'ror er for Them.

They are n--

SPECLSLT1B3:
The Oiristy "Ottb" rd Chri ty "W&rn.

HOCK

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1801 Second Aenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street, . Opposlts Harper. Theatre.

The choicest Wine, Liquors, Beer nd Cigars always on Hand
free l.anch Every Day . Sandwiches Furnish) n Short Notloe.


